
ARROWHEAD OIL
CO ORGANIZED

WILL PROSPECT FORfoil OIL IN
SOUTHERN UTAH J F TOL

TON ON BOARD OP
DIRECTORS

on junojune a group otof well
known bubusinessBiness men expressed their
anith inIII the fact that thoythey
washington county possessed a
greater potentiality for the produc-
tion of crudocrude petroleum than any
other part of southern utah when
they incorporated the arrowhead
petroleum corporation the princi-
pal object of thisthim corporation Is to
test thealie land which they have ac-
quired upon thothe punchbowlPunch bowl wash-
ington and domes all
thosethese domes are situated inIII washing-
ton county

the state of nevada authorized
thin corporation to issue
sharesshams of stock with a par value of

and they they expect to market
one halt of their issue at this time

anali unique plan of financing will
bobe introduced to the public when
tillsthis company places its securities on
tilethe market out of each dollar paid
in for the sale of stock thirty cents
will bobe deposited in a well known
banking institution to thothe credit of
the stock purchaser so that regard-
less of what the outcome of the
company may be the investor will
eventually receive his originalnall in-
vestment back

the board of directors is compos-
ed of the following men president
A L woodhouse cedar city vice
president fred C derndarn a brother
of governor darn saltbait lakolake ottycity
secretary and treasurer kumonkumen D
williamsWll Hams stbt george tha balance
of beaver john fuller of cedar city
of the executive board lais J FVP toltonolton
of deaverbeaver john fuller otof cedar city
and enoch durtonburton of st george

these men are well know through-
out

gh
this part of theilia state for their

business ability and integrity for a
number of years they have boenanbhende
voting their time and energy towandatowardf
developing the natural resources oroc
southwestern utah and their recent
move in organizing the arrowhead
petroleum corporation leIs only an-
other demonstration otof their fore-
sight

A fortunate move was made when
tilethe directors of thistha company secured
the services of charles D alsop as
general manager mr akopp tola a
pioneer oil operator with a wide ex-
perienceperperilencoence in drilling south america
california and utah oil bearing for-
mationsmat ions and thisilits experexperiencefence will bobe
a decided advantage in drilling suchauch
formations asa will be encountered in

county in order to de-
vote hlahis entire time to the future de-
velopment of the arrowhead petrol-
eum corporation mrair alampalso has rora
signed itshis position as general mana-
ger of the olloil company and laIs
disposing of his private oil interests
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